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Dineen’s *11 1 INDUSTRIESi

ID Him tWIKI SIMPSON «
theMATTER n OPMj

As the winter 
draws nearer 
t o w a r d s 
spring—with
out any pros
pect of the 
advent of the 
sort of weh- 
t h er that 
usually char
acterizes win
ter—Dineen’s 
prices con
tinue to shine

I H. H. rcroOER, President ; J. WOOD, Manager. Monday. Feb. lgJ. W. T........
FairwbatheK ••

& Co.

Special Train Will Carry Over 200 
Canadian Delegates—Those 

Going From Toronto,
STOR1B CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.Aldermen Will Discuss the Pro

posal to Establish New Office 
and Appoint Commissioner.

Telephone 6800.
à

•?

Spring Overcoat» Under 
priced !a Two hundred Canadian student* leave to- 

Ulfht on the special "Canada Limited" -J 
attend the great student volunteer 
tlon, which opens at Nashville, Tennets-iv

X
: The cky council will to-day have be

fore them the matter of the appoint
ment of a competent official a* commis
sioner of

Right in the face of the 
weather probabilities the 
Men’s Store offer# Spring 
Coats underpriced.

It’s a concession lot that 
we might have saved till 
later in the season, but for 
certain business reasons we 
put then) on sale to-morrow. 
Toppers and Chesterfields, 
worth $10.00 to®*$i2.50, 
selling at $6.95.

The lot consist of fine 
English covert cloths and 
whipcords, in medium fawn 
and olive shades, also some 
Oxford grey cheviots, made 

.up in three-quarter length 
Chesterfield style, all are 
popular goods and correct 
styles, handsomely tailored, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$10.00, $10.50, $12.00 and 
$12.50, to clear 
Tuesday a^.

conve

of »tu-
dent* will be present troin alj over the 
continent.

iqdu strie* and publicity. Con
troller JonceXtfo 

down by the board of control, appfara 
In the report with Controller Shaw's 
amendment. Home of the aldermen think 
the city should go farther into the 
matter than provided for by the amend
ment, which In practically lhat the as- 
aeanment commissioner should have the 
new title, and that the office should be 
conducted a* a branch of ,thc assees- 
rpent «department. The property com
missioner and the assessment commis
sioner both reported in favor of the ee- 

j taldlahmént ni a new olficlal for the 
purpose* named. Mr. Forman » opin
ion is that the position la one that 
should seek the man. The succès» ot 
it depend» upon the man. He must 
bave little restraint placed upon him 
and enjoy such confidence as would en
able him to at any moment hasten to 
any of the points in Ontario or the 
United 8tale* In the discharge of his 
duties. The citizens generally have no: 
Idea a» to the 1 «strictions Imposed tinder I 
the Municipal Act regarding the 
oouragement of new industries. .

Kor New Oil Fsetory.
Mr. Forman's recommendation, that 

three acres of reclaimed land at the 
foot of Cherry street be leased for an 
oil works at %W< per acre, will come 

council. The company wljl spend 
g^U.OOO at- once on buildings and would 
f*™** ÇO provide employment for 
twenty-five persons to whom they would 
^,l least MOO a week wages.
south «bîrvar Pr®P*ety on the
iraith side of the Esplanade, west of 
Berkeley.si reel, to Ellas Rogers. 
al«o be open for discussion. ✓

Other Bnainetm.
Funds are reported for 

narton-avenuf.
liZstrJ£°t0,2L chan,e ot nam* of Arne-
u^SLMTwpect'etreet wl"68 ,ur-

*a"r °‘h«r matter, of more im-
Woro lese ,ntere"t will come
nerore the aldermen. The engineer is-
”*nd" that the Con»truct|ro J.d 

Co' *** the contract for Em- 
pavemcnt' and as usual, 

Mart-T*®me more »t. Lawrence 
Th.k^^Fr<,vemente to •* ofidorsHL 

ne *treet car men can tell tax-
Ef/rtTt 'll!0 don. t know- where the 
market Je. Park matters will be 
discussed, and there is a bit of
252*«-«___ ,of mints over Mr.

nomination by the board of 
control as the new member of the 
court of revision. There were enough
nl>T,mCa^te,kf0r Ahe posl‘lon to worry 
2,*"1. 0{ the aldermen. John Irwins 
friends may ask some consideration on 
accoun* of his intimate knowledge of 
the went acquired by long experience 
In the assessment department.

The delegation will leave the 
UlIod Depot at 11. ao, and will be the larg
est ever attending from the- colleges of Can
ada.

tlon, which was turned

out conspicu
ously as the 
only valid ex- 

tor purchasing furs.

itr :$/-
Torono colleges will have ka reprenenm-

xtss# jsrsiTSiïîiiïïïzr™0*a,Htôu'aBd
Sfti d

gJUtern traveling .ec.Gt.ry ot tie W^-l 
“ J'1- Among toe .pester, are: Karl Fries 

ïLfwedw, prendeut or toe Worm » Chris-i

SSTJSTM -~i
ihe special convention train of fo.ir' 

sleepers and one baggage 
Toronto on the Grant

Micuse’

ARTIFICIAL WHEAT NON CATALOGUEShirts to order—C**niilne Western Sable Srarfs six tails 
*7»? /««teiier, regular * *
♦•■S', for ......... 4.95 OF

f»H for-r“, trimmed with 
fastener, 
for

That David and John 
Anderson are the weav- 

who design the 
exclusive patterns and 
made the “stylish” shirt 
cloths is

A»•r RARE BOOKStails and chain 
regular *10.30, j

Kl‘rï, !o2g- ioor *kln__Alaska | ft eg
Fable Scarfs, reg. $23.50. for * 0.30

Grey Squirrel Ties In light

jO.OO
Grey Squirrel Four-in-hand Ties for

*m^r,b,nr’dd":..re!i™.'ar.; 13.50

er* C
To be disposed of

BY AUCTIONScientists Progress in Their Efforts 
to Overcome Fear of Famine and 

Maintain Western Supremacy.

medium car will leave
sgdUiLrinnati, arrivingi?%«hnll.Viîiriy 
Wedmtjday morning. On the return “tin 
a abort via.t wjll he made to the grc 11 
ManjjLoth t are of Keutmky, arriving nom*.

Z*0*11 Friday. The committee in 
W Wanf,cî.bC tral“. »"■ MJl"’ H- Unie, K. 
Thon'p^u ’ U C' t‘,m‘r0n a,M L. «

wlrn'wm Toronto men
wno will So Aaahrllie are: Key J A 
Mufdoi alu, Key» Janie» i». K#-ott, hr * Kl- 
more Harris and l>r. Harley Hmitli '
g # eu sS .8t,camcr* running the full lenath. 
of the train, will bear the motto ot the m.i- 
uent Volunteer Movement: "The ISvanireli
Wh22 ,hhB, W,°rM ** ,'blB Generation!" 
>v hile on the train a "morning waten*' 
vice will be held at f!.15 o'clo?k aid a *

4 aD'1, 5 ,n tbe ■ftenioou.* 
A preparation meeting was held yesw-

£’ri* f-M.C.A.( at whkh
> . tbe delegates were present and

o“lh“ bSSeÏSÎhî-iWeÜS n,ade- Addresses

sjgs srsMrïK ï‘... 
iris's--
II ' Cl>,le*e—t-'hsrles Reddick, Geo
Hcrris, Ernest Htapleford, Harold Deck."

SjatfraSrÈisa ms;
w|*m » &£:"Drk.....

Ki-ox College—-William Lane Donald A

ffijgj.ggagSnhifeAfflg:
quake which will wreck the city, even Wycliffe College-T u .Cotr.m > ' r- 
If it Is spared by the volcano. Collier, g, c. Birch. J. s, aibvm A i

Two severe shock* have been felt al- Vale. ' •
ready and the residents of the island „Po8t Grrduates-E. W. Wallace, E. II. 
are In terror ot more violent disturb- *e,^E?.*0,|L. - Ç. Cameron, 
ances. g“rMLa." K* E' Vand«-

In Martinique. St. Vincent. Guade-1 Duget. Meser. 
loupe. St. Lucia, and Dominica the! John.,’ A. Âüdérsou^C M Wrlght A E" 
earthquakes have been mpre severe Cameron, c. A. Mustard." }
even than du Peg the period of intense Victoria Arts—Jltsw. E Chart, >/ Ml'e. 
activity four years ago. M Banting, Messrs. A. Ozawj, y,[V. Mss'

Earthquakes Are Frequent. tw‘E.
The earthquake shocks In all these 

Islands have been frequent since Jan.

K.

guarantee 
enough lor any man for 
the goodness of the 
goods—

, OH
'2Thursday and Friday,

let and Snd March
Comprising a splendid selection of 
General and Standard Literature, 
including a number of books relat
ing to Canada, Africa, America,) 
Fine Arts, Architecture, Etc.

JHTMBSTINO TO BUTSKS or ) 
GOOD BOOK

Cosnaiwies* Executed for Out-of-town Fsrcheeem.

C. J. TOWNSEND D CO.
Auctlonnnrne

i 1 Gr2L.Mq?!rrH ,,mI>ert»l Shape Muffs
5S! “t,'5„"rn,i,5i.,Sd7down. 15.00

Persian Lamb and Habit 
regular 
for.........

Loudon, Feb. 24.—<N. Y. Herald Cable.) 
—There Is now no danger of a wheat fam
ine In the future, If science can achieve 
what It claims. Mr William Ramsey. In 
reviewing the attempts made recently to 
put an artillclal production of nitrates 
from the atmosphere on a commercial 
basis, shows the high value of this scien
tific work la relation to enlarging the 
world’s supply of wheat More than five 
years ago, ho recalls. Sir William Crookes 
uttered a warning note that the popula
tion of the world was Increasing so rap
idly that the supply of wheat would short
ly not be sufficient to feed It, and tbst. 
perhaps before tbe world was In the grip 
of actual dearth, some chemist would slip 
in and postpone the day of famine.

Vsleea of Billions In Air.’
Mr William proceeds to explain how the 

chemist has been doing as was prophesied ! 
first showing that tbe air over each square 
mile of tbe earth's surface contains 
enough nitrogen In a free state to afford 
plant food for over 60 yearn of tbe world's 
consumption. He declares that it all this , 
nitrogen were combined In the form of 
saltpetre Its value would be about 1300
uuo.ouu.

One of the attempts to cause nitrogen 
and oxygen to combine and furnish the 
nitrates Is being made In Norway, where 
worka arc being erected which will pro- 
dnee large amounts of nitrate of calcium 
for direct

Csperinea, That we guarantee the fit of* 
the shirts we make—and that^ 

there’s as much comfort in 
wearing a shirt that fits 
pair of shoes that fit is good 
argument for having us make 
up an order for you—and to 
make your selection early so 
as to have first choice of 
patterns—

Shirts to order—1.50 up—

«32.30. ...............25,00 ionen-

<
qui:

■ as a
«H*

Al
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Ten $40 Fur-lined Coats 
for $30.85

1
MT. PELEE MAY PORTEND a newer on1 al

Ji w. T. 
Fairweathbr 

Sc Co.

84—86 Yonge St.»

Continued From Fane 1. Ju»t ten of them. Put them in a cedar chest J 
or in cold storage if you like. You’ll realize the 
profit on them next lalL

if Men’s Fur-Jined/Coats, shells made from extra fine 
quality English beaver fcloth, thoroughly tailored and up- I 
to-date cot, lined with No. I Russian marmot and Copper 
Island-seal, collay of best quality German otter, a number I 
with Persian Lamb collars; these are warm, dressy and a 
very durable garment, our regular price $37.50 
and $40.00, Tuesday, your choice for...

w oui
ary

I planF. C. Dorway Left $150,000 by 
New York Woman Whom He 

Once Assisted.

it ia
pullI that

It

T<une au manure.
Three Forma of Nitrate. „ .. . .. . .

bla nitrate of cgiclnm may be brought York, Feb 25.—There has myalerl-
to the market In fine of three forma—Ural “I*1!’ disappeared In New York a man about

per* jgriiraw «safL r.tal«; and, thirdly, as a baric aalt which iïl“vtd "> have ivHlccicd, tho search of 
forms Into a dry powder, which would not Twds”rtfl^?.ih *. falla io diucloso re-
turn molMt on expo*ilr<‘ to the air a

The preeeni sources of combined nitrogen ii,ibljL,2. *52 rt ?’7 VI r5lalwl Dvxoa- 
are limited, and It Is doubtful If thl^dr- wfo, "n, ,Lh“ T,','r"1 °Y#-C'
posits now obtainable from the eastern trJS25 tho '"l*»l"g man.

ssaas-*1* w^,nDates Is an abarinte neccSîtiif gÏ .2hi« ®ceurr*d hie station, he wrapped
ofP wheat'eaters' ‘ifr W*?».Sl^hTh^Œ X

Niagara Fella, N. Y„ Feb. 2Ô.—(Special.) îalne the a”d main- by tbe track, partly dressed. When the
-With tbe finding of the body ofTman tkm a«Prem,.y pf western driliz.- re-|ef „»ln ar/vod, I he soman rclin.cd
believed be that of C.^Malhln 2 „ ' ------------------------------------ ''iTUfo U'“mTJJSB 5*Sew York

moBiMn memte
?dËiïîS BEeBiephsesKg
clean cut In the ukull. extending from a w™- J«m«a, dying, bad
liolnt Just over the eyes, up thru tbe frou- '* ■ * “'J1-
till bone, a distance of about 2% Inches Dorway left h|* home on Jan. 20 and

It Is tbe opinion -of the coroner that M«formait Sauc Ho Was fioino- Iî“w10 N*îr Vbrk to collect bis legacy, 
the wound Was made by the blade of an m0tvrman oayS fie W3S UOIfig lh- Kansas lawyer having notified him the 
ax for, had the wound resulted from tbe qinuJ j j 71",ld 'V. pa.ld t0,,hlm ln ,hl* olty.
fall, the fracture would have been more MOW and Ollfintly and told his wife to address him at tbe
lagged. Other fractures of the skull were al ■ a j riflb-avenue Hotel. On Jan, 26, a man
evidently ,-uiiscd by the drop of 75 feet Obeying Orders. anm.rlng the desi-rlpllou sent here from
tp tbe rocks below. 1 ° * ai ada of Dorway called al I be hotel and

3i,,”l^,,i"sssa,ssv;jsr e“i"1*î.t.kï'xs
Itifrr,. He had several newspaper clippings of the manner in which Donald Mac- for and last Holiday they Were returned to
Stoner*thinks"tbey*were>taken*rithêr’frmn °f * CTalen'‘c'P|a'e wa8 kno'-kart TbeMflh-arenne Hold management re-
fiamlltoD or Toronto naoent biVth nw ^ f1own and seriously hurt by an ea»t* eetred a letter on Tharkdayjfrom Dorway’•

- s;.m,îw N- T~* -
leads the police^ v^hJ?*'rohwS ner of Berkeley-street. on Sunday night. I The Ontario and Western Railroad, in
was the motive for murder ,bat r°bber7 Mackay. hi. brother, and a Mrs. Smith MtJJf the rireumriantlal story, do-s not

Were retuming from church, and while «naoa.
<-rowing the street Donald, it 1» said, 
was «truck on the ankle by the fender 
of *n

•t It
. A.

ml. 29.85 not
ititiPdg‘rM’Madd,>n’R-r-Ktrt- 

Medicine— H.
on, G.

*1. and for two weeks in February cable HmaiT Leôn,-A Ai‘ri!'WK l'w UonOev ^w’ 

communication between -St. Vincent and Krupp. E. wilfoid W |,’. Terwll'eeaii" 
Barbados was cut off. Much damage ' School of Practical àdlence—P. K Brcck'- 
was done at Polnt-a Pitre and Basse; t?' Gec-rgc Hogan. Russell Yonng! J M 
Terre on the Island of Guadeloupe dur- J£\n*,*a’ A- H- 9u”i C. dt. Jones, L." R." 
ing the month. Tb‘a‘“*V „ „ „ , ,

AtaFort de France, on the Island of man’^w^lliworth ’ ‘J’ K Tnie'
Martinique, a severe earthquake shock; Pharmacy-B. K Hall. W la.-kson k 
was felt on Feb. 17. This was followed Dentals -W. E. Gnest J. L Thompson’ 
by three lighter shocks early In the A- w. Lindsay. E. H. Fish r
week. Walls of buildings were badly , Vilerinan' < oMege-J. F. Frost, J. Ar- 
dnmaged. ton. J. t'uthbertson. L. j. Ixrincr,

As the shocks became more powerful f ?/ JSîf*îr,S,IK> it- Pluel,
and frequent the residents of the town, T*MLJc«™.'llixM-oK?aBe5r4 ° I’a‘-in al! these islands are verging Vi

slate of terror and are fleeing to the more, L. Green ' **"
country in fear of being burled beneath Normal Sehmil-Messrs. Knight, M A 
falling walls. Melamghlln. J. E. '

Will Sea Swallow Islands? *hldîl1,lt,..w111 *•> from Queen's
Most alarming and significant to those c h.»n".„à J/ ' M«¥a“. Miss Ada

who recall the predictions of ^me”? W" and M“” M'"T -'icEachren. 
the scientists who vlalteq the Islands 
after the eruption in 1902. that some 
day one or more of the Islande would 
sink beneath the sea and the Inhabl- 
tants be swallowed up without an in
stant s warning, is the situation In fit 
foüeA At Castries, the port of the 
Island, the wharves already have 
b Inches and continue to subside.
When the earth 
to be still.
o,.?a!LnPao.i!n Crfa,rie* is entirely sus-
bu dîne K1 he L athedral and the bank 
building have been all but wrecked. Tho
. “J1' "f ™a"y, bul|dlng« are crack d 
* na the Fldes of manv houne* arc bult- 
tng over ;he sidewalks.
wit/1 nil ,ef!Hfcc roadstead loaded 
/,/» i. îy passengers as could be 
bta Laboa.,d and the vaHt msjority who 
bad been left behind 
what will happen next.

•re.
!

Men’s 73c and $1.00 Night 
Gowns for 50c

Skeleton of Man Found at Niagara 
Which Bears Mute Evidence 

of Brutal Crime,
f<

Th.
I

Made of flfinnelette—English flannelette.
Good warm, roomy gowns, 

many of them, thanks to the mild weather. We 
reduce them to half price to-morrow.

Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night Gowns, neat fancy 
stripes, English flannelqt^ reinforced shoulders, double 
stitched throughout, extraiarge and roomy, sizes 
14 to 18, regular prices 75c and $1.00, Tuesday.

HOT 10 FIRE DIE the

We have too
t; last

whoX
ing t

ir.
the

Nine Detectives Frustrate Plot to 
Blow Up Building in 

New York,

50c
1left S150.U0U te-

Ill InDP. W. H. GRAHAM,
nfais f brnnt(,:CTiL.<1U*r*’ *°î' 8Padln» Avenue, lortnto, Onnnle

8kto DU"“‘

t>>)(* Ltt *1—« ». no. lefip. m. Sundsys, 1 to J p,

Ntw Tork, Feb. 24.- A ad of 
tcctivc sergeant* lo-nlghl frusfriled 
they declare w»»

nine #le- bcON HIS SILVER WEDDING whet
a well-laid p|ot to )yua- 

a bit]|iling bolng conttnu tod by Peat 
A McCord »t HfH -jrig Korn 2Zr,l stre<-t.

Three Ironworker*, two of 
•eld to be walking, delgatis of the 
lirai Ironworkers' Union, - 
the detective* sllcglng they
to *et off 30 (Mwind* of dynamite when 
they were caught.

One of the men made a deeper*te fight 
drnwffng s blackjack and striking al the 
-lcli.-live* until he wj« cowed with 
volvcr.

The prisoner* arc Thorns* tiler of -hi* B 
city and iTiarles Moran and John Guthrie, ■ 
both of Jersey City.

insun 
men l

sunk
‘■veil

seems for the moment
been
Into
compi
»>? M 
«men 
make 
The c 
tlon '< 
«•urrej 
inaur 
very

whom are 
8tric-

worc arreated.
Deputations From Various G 

Bodies and From Other Nati 
Are Received,

erman
II were aboutons

Dr. Soper
Tr«au displacement», painful menttpjatioa. ulcéra* 
tkm, ovarian, uterine and all female disease#.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, ealarged proetate, bladder affections, and all diseases of W 
Insomnia 
Neurakfia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Caecers

If unable to call send 
h»s ory of case end i-cem 
stamp for reply. Hours $,jo 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5. and 7 to*
I* m. Sunday 2 to $ p.m,

OfHçe coraer Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post

a re-

deputations from the Reichstag, the 
Prussian Diet, the Prussian house of 
It dfLa"d, "ther governmental bodies 

to day- The deputations
weddlnv ?„TdtU,at,0n* 0n the allver Havana- Feb- 25-—The Town of 
and express, which^takes ‘pUce'"’?^^ GU*na Baca°' ocrupi”d bv 26 rural 

™P- Deputations from many German *uarda> waa attacked early this morn- 
cities also presented written addresses. inF by about 30 rioters, armed with 

A brilliant display was made by the rlfle* and revolvers, who suddenly cn- 
R.,Ütry .otnfe.re from Great Britain. Cored trow the rear and began shoot- 
rcussla, Austria and other powers as lng indiscriminately Into the dorml- 
they drove down Unter den Linden to torlê* of the sleeping soldiers, shouting 
present their congratulations. The cm- "Dive the constitution." "Long,live he 

alao received delegates from the Liberal party, and "Down with the 
united German Veteran Societies of rural guards."
fvorth America, consisting of soldiers As soon as the dazed soldiers realized 
Who fought in the wars with Denmark, the situation they grabbed their arms 
Austria and France. and returned the fire, whereupon '.he

This deputation presented the emperor rioters fled. None of them he* been 
and empress with a huge bowl resting arrested.
or. an onyx column, the whole about !• *-a* found that a sergeant had 
nv* fefl in height. been killed in his bed. and that a cor-

The bowl also contains portraits of Poral ont guard was also killed, while 
Emperor William and President Roose- four rural guards 
velt. aitiLdesigns symbolical of German 

mwrican relations. Their ffnajes- 
ties received congratulatory deputations 
to-day, but according to their resolu
tions announced months ago they will 
not receive presents from their sub
jects, except the money for charitable 
uses which 
send.

STRIKERS ATTACK TROOPS, MOROCCAN STATE BANK. <iiare In terror of "the r 
amen 
proa*
Ilf Of
sprea
sirab
upon
iuves
free :
Inter.
rd In
any i
with
less I
ally
York
to be
of th
there
I/rom

BUMLOfoeast bound car and -hurled to the! 
pavement, sustaining injuries to the conference will 
head.

Tnc brother of the Injured man claims 
that the car was going at a high rate 
of speed while passing the church on; 
the cm ner. arid that the motorman did j to-day as a committee and heard vnrl- 
not ring hi* gong. j ous proposals for the formation of a

jnhg" stms
not ring nls gong outside of the church t|,e Moroccan delegates put forth a

.................... „ , „ . ... 1 hank scheme. The principal point of
Mr. Mackay was taken into Marshall s this Is the recognition of the preferen- 

driig store and from there to Dr. Noble , rtghts of the French participants 
hoUEc, where his wounds wçre d essed. |„ the loan of 1*04. which Germany

contested. There was little discussion 
during the sitting, and no progress 
was made on the bank question.

The special committee will be assist
ed by three financial expert*, a French
man. a German and a Spaniard, who 
arrived here a few day* ago.

The next sitting of the conference will 
be held only after the committee has 
ended Its deliberations, which 
pected to be very lengthy.

Affray la the Niant In Small Cabew Await Report otCOMMERCE, NOT PROFESSIONS AS TO PATENT MEDICINES Pile.Committee.
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

Emjapsy-Fits 
Rheumatism » 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic ÙJcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhars

Advice off Rodolphe AlgeefroBv Feb- 24.—The conference «atv , Forjret to
l0n#h* Men off Quebec.

Wept Bsid Tempera-nee Leogne to 
Notify Provincial Neeretary. 1

3Montreal. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The 
banquet to Rudolph. Forget. M. P. for 
Charllevoix. by the city's leading
Wh innu.-Kt?rk ,,roker8 and men of 
<Uuh LJ!11 I’aities »t the Lafontaine 
week u venJ2?’ waa the event of the 
week, home 2fln gentlemen were pre
sent and while Monk, Bergeron Cas-
re^ini Tal,l”n- Anies- and others rep- 
resenteri the Conservatives, Senator 
Mackay. Hon. Mr. Rainville. Hon Mr.

- Llb^raTend.1 a"d °theri' “BM^the 

Mr. Forget, who has become a fluent 
speaker In both languages, declared
k? Ca"ada had three hearts.
Steal. Toronto 
hé wisheil

At a meeting In the West End Gospel 
Temperance Hociety yesterday after
noon a resolution was moved by W. 
Mutin, seconded by W. J. Williams 
and carried unanimously that whereas 
many of the daily papers advertised 
patent medicines containing a large 
percentage of alcohol and whereas 
Earl Gr,y. before th* medical students 
of McGill University, referred to one 
ln particular as being the polite name 
for whiskey, resolved that a copy of 
the resolution be forwarded to Provin
cial Secretary Hanna, calling -it 
tention to the necessity of legislation, 
regulating the sale of proprietary medi
cines. '

fl ou account of orders to that effect.

m a

mm ■ONE OR TWO DAYS MORE. i
DR A. SOPBR,

IS Toronto Street, Toronto, 
. Oui./-A Horse 

Won’t Slip
8

Then the Cl vie Inquiry May End It* 
Weary Coarse. re

With its resumption this morning, the 
civic, inquiry will enter upon the fifth 
month of Its dragging course.

In the absence of 8- S. Clarke of Ben
nett and Wright, for whose return the 
proceedings were held over, and who 
Is not expected to be on hand to-day, 
Mr. Wright's examination will be <on- 
tlnued.

"We should be able lo conclude .the 
evidence In one or two days," aald 
Judge Winchester last night.

"N o new ground will be broken- 
then7" was suggested- His honor re
plied that that depended on what fur
ther testimony might bé given, but 
intimated that there was no present 
expectation of hitting any altogether 
fresh trails.

AMMUNITION
J 5

\, Th
XVtcrdi

Mott-
and Winnipeg. What 

wag to develop àmong his 
compatriots a spirit of industrial en
terprise and he would fondly like to
oeJLJ‘rry2','(i of lh<>»' «hare the con
fidence which he posKeaacd In the fu
ture cf I hi* Dominion.

Money, he also said, must be active, 
as immovable capital, meant stagna- 
tlon in businesH.

He appealed to lhe French-Canadlan> 
ïi good ‘ ^nimercial # duc^tion 

™t.har ;t_lan th" ‘learned professions 
T\hlch were already crowded 

It waa not by exciting the
■ masses against capital lhat a. uation- 
E?, al edifice could be built 
“ country's prosperity assured’.

are ox-were wounded.
Nothing took place during the Satur

day s selebration of Independence Day 
to cause the attack, except that rural 
guards prevented a group of striking 
bakers from interfering with work In a 
local bakery.

f
I and A OF ALL KINDS

Get our prices on shells loaded with 

smokeless or black powder, all sizes 

and grades of loads.

at ti
One 
be tl 
tn tl 
Dom 
on a

CAN'T SIPPORT GERMANY.

Vienna. Feb. 24.—It Is understood that 
the foreign office ordered Hen- Von 
Szogyemy-Martch, the .Austrian am
bassador at Berlin, to Inform Germany 
that Austria cannot further support 
the German demands at the Algeclras 
conference, a* Austrian commercial In
terests Id Morocco are menaced by the 
delay in reaching an agreement.

DEMOCR ATS AND SOCIALISTS
FATAL CLASH AT WARSAW

BUFFALO TENEMENTS WARNED if shod over Dunlop 
Horseshoe Pads. 
The rubber surface 
grip* the icy pave
ment better than 
sharp corks and 

.. pair of pads will do 
* the season.

I

Italian*, F>*rl n% Five, Moved Be- 
lonprlii** Into the htreet. Ik-1many municipalities may CANADIAN CAMP'S SI'PPEH. sub J 

will » 
befor 
on th

1
Buffalo. Feb. 25,—A fien-e fire fanned

New York. Feb. 25. - (Special.)—The 
Canadian camp will banquet at the 
Hotel Astor to-morrow night, when, 
following the custom to provide some 

| strange food for the sportsmen who 
.... constitute membership, the chief fea-
A reference to allow tbe value of great rure of tbe menu will be “Cattalo”

name* adding a prestige to corporations In Just what it is fortns a secret,
their hn*lnii**e*. wa* made by Rev. Dr. Hon. Dr. Resume of Toronto is 
‘•leaver lari night at the Metropolitan P*ot«d to be present.

Naylor ’ ^urrh
r—^*Xl?nrv,« T\

Oyer a month ago Elgin Nay,on. eta- fflSfffïÆ 

bleman for Dr. rhambsrs, East Co r- -,nîl totally to the. huocphr of any corpora-
yard slrref, had a number of article* lioJ1' * ...

i .. . 1 armies Such a name, if that of a successful amiof clothing stolen from hi8< room. He, honest business man. would he à factor
complained to the police, i - In pointing out to the public that

Detective Anderson, walking along corporation with which the
the street a few day* ago notl.-ed a man w”'1 connected could be relied upon in m*
young man wearing pants which i„„k a "* de,lli“Ss with men. and n |* he,-au«e There is no reason why you should
very much like one of the ,of that dame that people hart eonflrtenec in not be strong and well, healthy and
Later, they were. Identified by the owv happy in the spring. If you will see to
er, and the wearer arrested^ H o ------------------------------------' 11 that the blood Is made pure, rich

HoweH-streeL «' Cas? j SHOT BACKSLIDING SUITOR. "“gby means of Dr. Chare's

by a stiff lake wind threatened to wipe 
out the lower Italian quarter shortly 
after midnight.

The blaze started In one of the small
er buildings of the Pierce Manufactur
ing Company, makers of automobile. 
A half a dozen high priced tunring 
cars were destroyed arid a hundred ckr 
bodies were burned. Spontaneous 
combustion is assigned as the

THE VALUE OF THE NAME. Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED 1 ■ -|

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

•Th
Hefferrnre hy Rev. l>r. rleaver te 

e Director*’ ReepotmlbSHfy.
one.
or
toUP and the one mate4

nieaw, Vch. 25.--Another enrouiiier be- 
ty'eeu National D< mo« rat* and tin* Ho- 
ciitlists. the latter being bent mi breaJtlng 
up evmpfllgn mwtlngN held by the former, 
took plaee to-dny at I rsga. a Kubiirb of Duke off A brims! Will Attempt to th- city. * " UD ,rD

Climb Moiuit R-e we tutor!. Ont- n an wa* killed and 15
______ q wm.uded.

London- Feb. 24.—The Duke of the 5jl1 wbere ,b<!
mcfllng ns* being held an-1 many urrevis 

Abruzzi will soon go to Uganda tq at- were made and a large quantity of „.-a 
tempt the ascent of Mount Ruwenzori. P>na confiscated, 
which Is «500 metres high, the peak of,
which the natives call "King of the I new roi AL BANK.
Clouds." Thie peak has never been !... , „ , ~ ...
climbed. Baker, Gee,I, Mason Bey.1 _.,„olitrta ' b' 25—(Special.)—Work
Stanley, Emin Pasha and Scott Elliott n«I1 be begun In the spring on the Royal 
all failed. i Bank of Canada's new office on St.

The mountain Is hidden by mist and njU8t weel of thc 8t'
clouds for 300 days of the year. The . , ... .,
forests leading to It are Inhabited by j k, t'X . be, °/ *°Jld *!hltc m ir-
warlike tribes who are hostile to Euro- ' hi aild tb' Ionlc «‘Yle of architect will 
peans. The Duke of the Abruzzi win adopted, 
be accompanied by nine Italian Alpine
climbers who were members of hi* polar ». „ _ . „
expedition, and also by hie eon. When: (hc cî^m- wi^l„~bi,E4’—The,Jurr ln 
he arrives at Mombasa he will engage1 î* !? aga,net th*
250 porters and will then strike Inland : e.^L.York .Te ephone * Tele-
ana on reaching the forest* will d smlre *20000 2?îi.üSi"m verdict of
the natives, who are unable to resist the ll eTriZd nof1̂ 11- .MU" Rj,“ “
cold of the higher altitude. fl/lda.trencb d“ff for

Uie subway of the telephone company.
coma^ght "lonthe ,he *ay In a state of

"Tl
PANTS CAUSED ARREST. al*oSIEGE OF “KING OF CLOUDS.” 1 h..*X- DISMISSAL JUSTIFIED.The damage will be about ISO.OOO.^uf- 

ly Insured
The main factory across an alley wss 

saved. A whisky distillery next door 
was in danger for some time and the 
efforts of the firemen were directed to. 
ward* keeping the fire from it.

Score* of Italians moved their be
longing* down into the streét* In the 
sleet storm that blew.

whlcl 
• the c

Pair Nfolrn From ÇlKin
Identified Thfff-f logg School Tenvher Loses Derision || S 

Celebrated Clic.

/ Victoria, B. C, Feb. 25. —/ipV( J$J.>— 
Judge Lampuian. the (‘ommlmloner op- 

Made bv pointed to InvestIgote tbe celebrâlà
/ Markn contro%er$y fun ao o\iVo\xu off

e» , -, . « . Which Ago#-* Di-amt Cameron, the prominent
nun nn Tiro l Rllhhor iUter«te»r ami mlumtiouN. wax iUamlwd
UUIIIUU I II V dc nUUuul from lhA |>rlD« ipiilnhl|f of Hour») Vink m

• HibiKil lurci, bin* rr*port«-d to tb«* govern-^

Goods Co., Limited^ 'Fÿ»js sitgx 'sutss9 by whom Mias fain#’ron*K ilevipltutlon -- ..
Wholeiolâ Brnnish L decreed won- amply Justified, ruling hsr*8|
wnoisssi# Branch obviously laq-n .Ion.- In the free.hand dr#

Ing at the cisuilaallon for lilgh school *" 
trance, denial of whl.1. constituted OS 
essence of the defence.

Mr.

Rich Blood men were tnmir
ment 
miss I 
ln*ur 
how#* 
an ei 
ment 
Win# 
.with* 
1* ex 
tldpfl 
net t

Put on by all blaçkmiths

Good Health
the

AfiKfi ENGI.Ifill CHARITY
FOR CANADIAN DGR^OLff 

-
ir*a*dl*i Associated Pres* f'4t»|e.,

London. Feb. 25.—Rev. E. J. R|d- 
wel, head master at Bishop* 
college school. Lentioxvllle. Queb-c Is 
makljig an appeal thru the press' to 
Engl sh philanthropy for assistance In 
forming an endowment found to 
on the work of the school.

He urges that the work Is Imperial 
In Its importance.

Its
slon.
able

He is charged with stealing -, 
oatte. an overcoat, and 
of the things stolen 
room.

13 Temperance StreetIt Is rich blood that builds up new 
1 tissue, creates new nerve force, restores 
j color to the cheeks and

T„ B,™».* Registrar. of ,hp vh'llla" •■'hfrg.y"c," br^ aboufthTt wndirion otThl Wrod

1hîtavrge<vll,<r Feb' 2r'--It w understood ,.9r "hot Secrel»ry of the Consulate which Is the very foundation of good
hat Major J. A. V. Preston of Grand Kalu>"‘',,,|a- killing him instantly. health and which enables the system

«he £T u be appointed registrar of Waddington took refuge in the Chill in to throw off disease,
c gh court for Dufferin. legation, where I he extra-tcrrltori.il The usual result of artificial win-

prevent* the police Invading and arresting tf-r ,lfe of th“ country is to leave the ON THE WAY TO YORK.
him. His father; however, telephone.) the ,d thl*?' weak and watery in the -----------
foreign minister that he would lie r.-enon *PrlnS and the system is weak and run Smoke a -Murad" and Be Free 

for his son, and that he would in- JUSt at the mo,,t try>nx time of * From Care.
.VIVa tOTu!Kn °(®ee hiter whether he Ve year. “Murad" (plain tinsl Turkish r*™-.
.T 4*.ï.,nd hlm ov,‘r Co tbe poll.-e or to 11 iB more blood, purer blood eric. nr. thf îèL., „LI^«ar-
the Chilian authorities. richer blood, that is nn-nnan. .« , te* rv.e and best achleve-

Hal ma cede was engaged to be married health and vigor and this ln,nt 01 A,lan Ramsay, for sixteen

sr&sssic *“ aaftt.gsaja cw;
»isn court—16 cents per box.

Milt Tragfd r in the Chilien Con wo late 
St Brussel*. W.H:a suit. ,7om-- ! 

were found in hi* ; *20,000 Verdict for Ysuu, Woman.snap and en-
Tb.AGAINST THE EMBARGO.

ft'anadlaa Associated Press OnM»*)
London, Feb. ZS.-The l^nceshlre 

Farmers' Association and thc Leicester-

«A’s'srst.’w:’F&fi
_________________ • K'»n»- the embargo on Canadian cattle. They

hold the removal. Involves danffer Cf 
disease.

I carry a<
ESTIMATED AT 3S52I44.

The
1 F«Editor World: Would you please tell full
ture"
other]ABSOLUTELY SEND of

Score’s Business Suits 522.50 
Tailored by men who have 

pride in their skill.

SCORE'S, 77 King St. West

US A Kedaeed Hate*- to B. C. and t oast.
Second-class one-way tickets may be 

purchased dally until April 7 to Van
couver- Victoria, Portland.' Seattle and 
coast points at $42.26, and to Nelsjn. 
Rossi and. Trail and British Columbia 
point* at $$».75, from any Canadian Pa
cific ticket office. Hurh low. rates 
bhied with the excellent joui 1st 
service now- In operation, offer unusual 
opportunities for a .-heap and comfort
able trip to the west.

tobad
pure.=4Norwey.

Fire LfrS&SSZAJZ £The par

nUhforWof ’Iti?“ * l2ü,r<’|!- In *,d of the fSr. 
?.lîïln* 01 *he perish house, quite * neat Uttle earn wa, raised. aLh, thore
Frenkr<pfrl2»lit,M tn Jh,l program were: 
Frank Pagett. Mr*. Taylor. Mr. Metealfo 
Brneut Delnly. Frank Reiner, Min Mar- 
ï*r*V^‘"’h Wilson, Miss .lean Green. Lyi:

1 dan Denny, the Misse* Dickson.

POSTAL tinBea,-h CARD 4
Hon-,

TO-DAY Experience is thc be* tench». 
Housekeepers, who have tried
them A «y WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT is the perfedt table m1|>

-. y
A&ForDruçs.tiï'Sjjl^rn^M

Quods and Toilet BuppUe*. et ent pries*.
Th* F. t. KARW CO., losHTse

tas-iee vierema nr.

Torfom.
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Mating Carelessljr
frequently causes stomach troubles, but careful eating will never 
right them. When your stomach is out of condition, it needs help 
that no food can supply. It must be thoroughly cleansed, nettled 
and strengthened. Food never does this. /J

BEECHAN’S PILLS
•re the greatest stomach medicine human skill ever compounded. 
Dont attempt to cure vour stomach by dieting. You will half 
starve and get little benefit. Give Beccham’s Pills a chance and you 
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will 
return and the stomach again work without any discomfort The skin 
w’l!clc?r',the {ac*J,Iun,P oiit. while people will remark "How well 
you’re looking.” These we fact*, not faucie*. Prove it yourself.

Prepared enly fey fit. Wales»,
field fey att Dragglets to asd U. S, America, to fcseee 21i
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